Oocyte developmental competence and embryo development: impact of lifestyle and environmental risk factors.
Oocyte development is the end result of a sophisticated biological process that is hormonally regulated and produced by highly specialized cellular lines that differentiate in early embryo/fetal development. Embryo development is initially regulated by maternal transcripts until replaced by embryonic genomic expression. Then, an assortment of hormones and local environmental factors in various concentrations along the reproductive tract (e.g. fallopian tube, endometrial lining) provide the protection, nutrients and means of communication for the embryo to implant and develop. Both oocytes and embryos are susceptible to environmental, occupational and lifestyle exposures that can exert direct toxic effects and disrupt hormones. While some exposures may produce reversible changes, others, especially those damaging germinal cells in utero or during prepuberty, may result in permanent sequelae that continue in future generations. This article reviews the main factors that affect female fertility and their possible influence on human reproduction. Some lifestyles, xeno-oestrogens and heavy metals are already known to compromise female reproductive function. Nonetheless, many questions remain and little is known about the effect of many other factors on female fertility.